
Many inves tors believe that finan cial advi sors are sim i lar to each other in pro cess, per spec tive and value. I
appre ci ate the oppor tu nity to share what I think sets me apart from oth ers in my field.

My life experiences and the perspective they
have given to me in relating to my clients

Over the course of my life - so far - I have
per son ally expe ri enced becom ing a sin gle woman
sud denly both through wid ow hood and divorce,
some thing a large per cent age of women will deal
with some time dur ing their lives.  I have been a
work ing mother and then sud denly a care giver for
a par ent. I under stand the stress and emo tional
toll these life events can cre ate, par tic u larly the
chal lenges that emo tions can bring to
deci sion-mak ing during difficult times.

Draw ing on my own life expe ri ences as well as my
knowl edge and exper tise as an advi sor and
finan cial plan ner, I am better able to guide my
cli ents through the chal lenges they face with care
and com pas sion, pro vid ing them with the
con fi dence they need to make good deci sions for
their future.

My business approach to understanding how
things work and relentless attention to details

I became a finan cial advi sor after many years of
work ing in account ing, income tax prep a ra tion
and finally busi ness man age ment. I began work ing 
when account ing was done in hand-writ ten
led gers; the job was n't com plete until every thing
was checked and bal anced. That expe ri ence has
pro vided me with valu able insight into how things 
work an under stand ing of man ag ing debt, cash
flow, profit and loss as well as the impor tance of
those checks and balances.

Unfor tu nately, I've also seen the effects of not
pay ing proper atten tion to details; busi ness
man age ment deci sions that lead to hard ship or
finan cial disas ter.  My par ents owned a busi ness
that they saw as their retire ment nest egg.
Unfor tu nately, when the time came to sell the

busi ness and retire, the paper work was signed with out
proper tax advice and appro pri ate struc tur ing of the
sale. The result ing tax con se quences were dev as tat ing
and had a last ing finan cial effect on their retirement.  

I view your per sonal finances as a busi ness with
income, expenses, assets and lia bil i ties.  My approach
and aware ness of the impor tance of details and
plan ning ahead enables me to help my cli ents avoid
the pit falls that oth ers may over look. 

My understanding of the importance of preparing
for the unexpected 

Life has a way of tak ing unex pected turns - some good, 
some not so good. Expe ri ence has taught me the
impor tance of pre par ing for the pos si bil ity of
employ ment loss, ill ness, divorce and even death at an 
early age. I believe in look ing ahead and plan ning for
even the small things  such as car repair, home upkeep
or major body repairs, which can some times catch
peo ple unprepared.

Ear lier in my career, I worked for a fam ily-owned
busi ness.  The owner died unex pect edly, and I was
respon si ble for pay ing $1,000,000 in estate tax to the
IRS. Unfor tu nately, there was no plan in place to
cover a tax bill that large, result ing in a real hard ship
to the fam ily. I gained an acute aware ness of the need
to watch for unfunded lia bil i ties and unin tended
consequences. 

We are all here for such a short time, and our good
health is not guar an teed, so help ing my cli ents pre pare 
for the unex pected is an impor tant part of my
plan ning pro cess.
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